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Florida Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program

► Santa Fe College

► Project SAINT
From Initial Acceptance to Successful Completer

Goals in Action
Pathways through SAINT

► 2-year diverse exploratory pathway (most typical)

or

► 1-year entrepreneur pathways (horticulture/agriculture or artist/entrepreneur)
Making Connections to Community Resources

Job Developer assists students to:
► Apply or re-apply
► Understand and navigate the process
► Know the services and supports available,
► Communicate and self-advocate through the process

CREDENTIALS
► Safe Food Handler’s Certification
► Red Carpet Service Professional
► Child Care
► First Aid and CPR
► OSHA 10
► Bloodborne Pathogens
► HIPPA Confidentiality Training
Vocational Certificate Programs

- Automotive
- Welding
- Refrigeration/AC repair
- Electrician
- Plumbing
- Construction

Mini-Credentials

- Computer skills
- Zookeeper for a Day
- Driver’s Permit
- Greenhouse worker
- Safe tool Handler
- Direct Care
- Hospitality
Internships

- Agricultural,
- Food
- Artistic
- Entrepreneurial
- Building Construction

- Education
- Health
- Human Services
- Retail
- Business
Internships  Employment

Job Search

Florida Center for Students with UNIQUE ABILITIES
How are we doing?

- Teacher’s Aide
- Chiropractic Office Assistant
- Food Porter
- Landscaper
- Gardening Associate
- Entrepreneur Artist
- Research Team Associate

What’s YOUR heart’s desire?

SAINTS want what everyone wants, to find and follow their dreams.

Sienna's Story in SF News
Outcomes

28

# of students since becoming an FPCTP in 2017

83%

Completed Project SAINT

100%

Completers and non-completers earned at least one professional credential

15%

Job Seeking

65%

Employed within 1 year of graduating

5%

In paid OJT

5%

Chose Volunteerism

SAINT’s Moving Ahead Supports

- Continuing support is available for SAINT Alumni (past students) including monthly check-ins, counseling and guidance for successful changes in life and/or achieving goals.

- SAINT graduates, whether having left SF or continuing there, may seek assistance with finding supports for getting and keeping a job, adapting to or finding independent living options, or continuing their educations.
Examples of Checklists

- Here are two examples of actual SAINT student checklists:
  - (replace with newer one)
  - [https://goo.gl/forms/iT3n1OQgQAYzuZjh1](https://goo.gl/forms/iT3n1OQgQAYzuZjh1)
  - [https://goo.gl/forms/j34C9c1NLGEiSINA3](https://goo.gl/forms/j34C9c1NLGEiSINA3)

Examples of Portfolios

- Here are examples of SAINT student virtual portfolios:
  - [https://siennasmillov.wixsite.com/mysite](https://siennasmillov.wixsite.com/mysite)
  - [https://blakeadams4.wixsite.com/mysite](https://blakeadams4.wixsite.com/mysite)
  - [https://cyrilnonga-mann.wixsite.com/mysite](https://cyrilnonga-mann.wixsite.com/mysite)
Any Questions?

Contact Us!

- janice.seabrooks-blackmore@ucf.edu
- drew.andrews@ucf.edu
- linda.mussillo@sfcollege.edu
- beverly.stoutamire@sfcollege.edu
Contact Us/Follow Us

- Telephone 407.823.5225
- www.fcsua.org
- fcsua@ucf.edu
- Facebook: @FloridaCSUA
- Instagram: @floridacsua
- Twitter: @FloridaCSUA